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nonangular sculpturing. It differs from
P. insolita H. E. Moore in having reg-
ularly pinnate leaves lacking large scales
(ramenta) on the midrib of the pinnae
beneath, and in having black rather than
red fruit. The relationship is close,
however; the endocarp and seed very
much resemble those oI P. ircolita.

The westward range ol Physokentia
is substantially increased by the finding
of this species. The epithet aaia, (hom
the Latin auius, ottl of the way, untrod-
den) suggests both this distance and the
nature of the type locality which was
reached by helicopter. The genus is now
to be looked for on Bougainville and
Choiseul which lie between the New
Georgia Group, formerly its western
limit. and New Britain.

Hlnor,o E. Moonr, Jn.

Taveunia and Cyphosperma
When Taueunia tanga was described

from Fiji in 1965, I had an erroneous
concept of the monotypic New Cale-
donian gerrrc Cyphospertna H. Wend-
land ex J. D. Hooker. In the interim,
I have had occasion to study Cypho-
sperme, balansae (Brongniart) H. Wend-
land ex Salomon at three localities in
New Caledonia and to make comparisons

lVor. 2l

between Taaeunia Burret and. Cypho-
sperma, based on experience with both
in the field and on study of herbarium
specimens and preserved materials. The
differences are so slight-less promi-
nently sculptured endocarp and seed and
presence of a dorsal ridge rather than
furrow on the endocarp and seed of
Taueunia-and. the resemblances so
markecl otherwise that it no longer seems
possible to maintain Taaeunia apart
from the older genus Cyphospernta. A
more detailed analysis is in manuscript,
but appropriate names are rieeded for a
treatment of palms in a new flora of
Fiji that is now being prepared for the
printer. These names are therefore pub-
lished here.

Cyphosperma tanga (H. B. Moore)
H. E. Moore, tr. nol).
Taueunia tanga H. E. Moore, Candol-

lea 20: 98. 1965.
Cyphosperma trichospadix (Burret)

H. E. Moore, tr. nou.
Taueunia trichospad,ix Burret, Bishop
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P R I N C I P E S

CTASSIFIED

WANTED TO BUY: Air parcel post-size palm seedlings for beginning collection.
.Llso, Amherstia nobilis. Lewis F. Knudsen, Jessups Estate,'Nevis, West Indies.

FOR SALE: Desert home and ot* *tt*ri"" i" Palm Springs, Cali{ornia. Three
bedrooms, two baths. Sixty species of. palms in twenty-eight genera. Room for more.
Contact R. O. Schnabel, 1155 Sunny Dunes Rd., Palm Springs, CA 92262, USA.

FOR SALE: Dwarf variegated Rhapis"t*.. iu-., Benzie,lsg7 N. Santiago Blvd.,
Orange, CA,92667. 

* * *

A complete horticultural finders' service. Plants located $1.75. Other related horti-
culture needs. Books, supplies, equipment, clubs. Worldwide contacts. Greenbacks,
6 Upland Ave, Dorchester MA 02124, USA. Ask for free list of services.




